The 48th year of the *Administrative Register of Kentucky* begins with the July 1, 2021, issue and includes 12 monthly issues through June 1, 2022.

Current and archived issues of are available online at [https://legislature.ky.gov/Law/kar/Pages/Registers.aspx](https://legislature.ky.gov/Law/kar/Pages/Registers.aspx).

To order paper copies, please return the order form below.

The most recent text of administrative regulations are regularly updated and available online at [https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/law/kar/titles.htm](https://apps.legislature.ky.gov/law/kar/titles.htm).

---

**FY 2021-2022 Order Form**

**Mail to:**  
KY Administrative Register  
Regina Long  
Capitol Room 64  
700 Capital Ave.  
Frankfort, KY 40601

Phone 502-564-8100  
Fax 502-564-5947

Enclosed is my check, payable to the Legislative Research Commission, in the amount of $_______________ or my eMARS accounting information below.

I would like to order the **printed version** of the monthly *Administrative Register of Kentucky* for 12 months, starting with the July 1, 2021, issue – cost = $120.00 (Kentucky residents add 6% sales tax – total = $127.20)

Company or Agency  
Recipient Name  
Recipient Email  
Address  
City, State, Zip  
Daytime Phone Number

---

**State Agencies Only**

Department Number  
eMARS Accounting Contact  
eMARS Accounting Email